
UNDLAND, JULY 12, 1924-

MONDAY!
NOTÉ:—“Enemies of Women” will not be shown at the Matinees, 
night m under sixteen not admitted atImprovement* In Half a Cen

tury—Superintendent Thomas 
J. Fdtay.

Special Big Programme at tl Matinees
FRESH TOMATOES.

BANANAS.
GRAPE FRUIT—$1.00 DOZEN.

WELCH’S GRAPE JUICE, $11.00 Case of 6 Dozen 
Nips, $1.90 Dozen, 16c. Bottle. 

r. S. GRAPE JUICE, Pint Bottles, 45c.
IMPERIAL PINTS PURE BRITISH SYRUPS—

Assorted Flavours, 60c. Bottle. 
PARROT FOOD, 20c. Packet.
COX’S POWDERED GELATINE, very finest quality, 

British manufacture; packages to make one Pint, 
16c. pkg.

HARTLEY’S JELLY TABLETS, Pints, 15c.
BIRD’S JELLY POWDER CRYSTALS, Pints, 15c. 
NESTLE’S MALTED MILE, medium and large Site. 
BROWN & FOLSOM’S CORN FLOUR.
ROSES’ LIME JUICE and LIME JUICE CORDIAL, 

Pints and Quarts. < -
MACONOCHIE’S LEMON SQUASH.

(H. P. SHORTIS)
To writ» and deeerfbe the evolution to-be h 

of the Atlantic Cable system since dispatc 
I the successful laying which was con- in the 1 
1 Bummated on tile 27th July, 1866, gie con 
Kweuld occupy far more space than Is Light o 
I at'my disposal, even through the ex- affaire 
I tensive columns of the Evening Tele- which ] 
gram. Many changes have taken “Dawes 
place since I entered the service bf There 
the old Anglo-American Telegraph thousan 

I Company—the pioneer company in patdh, 
Newfoundland—on the 24th June, «cfose 

11176. And sad to relate all my àsso- other ol 
Ctities (except my old friend, Adam presage 
Martin of Heart’s Coûtent) of those books c 
e*rly days have passed from amongst but thei 

I us. It ti true there are a tew still to importa 
the flesh, but they Aave long taken coflntrti 
up their residence to -the Ünlted faj com 

I states ana Canada, and, tor the mo- compete 
! ment, I can only recall Peter H. difficult 
Glendtontog, who has retired, at The g 
prient and for years paet, residing 0f this 
in the State of Kansas, U.B.A., Wll- the sayl 
Item and Edward Earle in the Prov- oost ma 
Incès, and James Hagen of St Pierre, gome, of 

In my early days, the Atlantic about ti 
Cable was operated by what was papers, 
then known as the "mirror," on which however 
a flashlight Indicated the letters, an rec0i 
which Wêrd “Spelled" out by one op- high me 
erator, and taken down by another, news fr 
Even on 6ur land lines the “tape” The Tin 
was used to some of the offices, Which mation i 
marked the dots and dashee, and was cessible 
taken down In writing on the official mation i 
paper as the messages passed this case 
thrdugh. I think the last office to paid for

BLASCO IBANEZ

Rubens
and an aB star cast

Cosmopolitan
ProductionC. P. EAGAN

TWO STORES
DUCKWORTH STREET & QUEEN’S ROAD.

TUMBLERS WITH THE 
“SAFEDGE.”

We are now Offering a new 
tumbler in'full 9-oz. size in two 
patterns, plain and lined with a 
beaded edge to prevent chip
ping.

These Tumblers afe only

A Mighty Drama of 
Europe’s Gilded Social Set—

__staged in unparalleled luxury and splen
dor in Paris, Nice and Monte Carlo.
—the story of the mad, pleasure-loving 
Prince Lubimoff and Alièia, the most 
famous beadty of the efitife continent.
—by Vicente Blasco Ibanez, author of 
“The Four Horsemen” aâd “Blood and 
Sand !”
—one of the most magnificent dramatic 
spectacles of all time! 1

$1.50 and $2.00
per doàçnjf and are very mtiéh 
better than the ordinary styles.

Why not try a half dozen?

You won’t he disappointed.

T. J, DULEY & CO. LTD*
THE RELIABLE 

JEWELERS & OPTICIANS 

WATER STREET.

chief for The Associated Press. * 
News transmission history - was 

Written April 'Stir, when the full text' 
of the Dawes’ Report was brought by 

‘cable frdfh Patti to New tbfk, as 
; stated by One of thj? American papers. 
All speed records were broken. The' 
report consisting of 39,727 words were 
carried under th-

Special Note:—Owing to the length of this production, Patrons are advised to make an effort to attend
at the start of first show—7.15 p.rtl.

USUAL BIG SPECIAL PROGRAMME MATINEES
NIGHT ADMISSION 30 cents.

Atlantic to Ne* 
Ÿbrk toi 8 hours titne. Pour cables 
Were brought Into the A. p. office to 
speed delivery so that the full report 
might be available for publication to 
the united States, simultaneously

I in.his search for Livingston to the ! «tore with its presentation to the Re- 
Wllds o.t Africa, he asked Bennett, paration Commission, 

j what Ne was toxdd? The reply went j It marked the first time 111 history 
with Spartan brevity, '-find Living- j an océan Câble Was Operated directly 
stdfi,*’ /thé necessary funds were 
quickly sent On, and Stanley found
him. .y

t ShOtild sâjr there were between 
8,566 and 4,000 words in the report 
seht ttm Newfoundland, and it must 
be remembered that the tariff was far 
in exâess of what it ti to-day, and the 
facilities far dispatching were not 
near SO great The means adopted td 
get at the report was as follows:

There Was no telegraph Office in 
[Bay Roberts at that date (1673), and 
r when the message from Bennett caine 
to Harbor Grace Telegraph Office, 
our eklef, the late W. H. Thompson, 
hired Lahey’s, Crohe’s and Parsons’ 
horses and carriages. He went to Say 
Roberts to eue of the teams, and the 
others were kept running between 
Bay Roberts aid Harbor Grace as 
quickly as possible, dach having a 
supply of the statements taken down 
by Mr. Thompson from the officer to 
charge on beard the Tigress, I mean 
the senior officer of the "Polarti" ex
pedition * think his name Was Tyson.
The poor fellows drifted over 2,006, 
miles on the teeflbes,. and a baby was 
hern at tue time, one woman (an Es
kimo) being amongst the shipwreck
ed crew. They would never have sur
vived if it were uot for the famous 
Eskimo, Hens Christie», who has 
played a proatoent part to Arctic ex
plorations. There H at present a large 
photograph of the rescued explorers 
in thé Museum, and It brings up old 
remembrances. .j

As the installments of the message 
were brought to Harbor Grace office 
by the horses and traps they were 
sent on to New York, via Heart’s Con
tent, and it Is needless to say no time 
was lost in their dispatch. But this 

.historic message li dwarfed Into al
most insignificance by that sent a 
short time ago from Parts to New 
York, wheren the entlrç document of 
the Dawes’ Report on Reparations 
was dispatched, and this report con
tained no less than 40,000 words. As 
has been stated by the New York 
Times: People who gave time and 
thought to the task of getting within 
ten words each of the lew telegrams 
they send—and usually attain that 
end at the expense of lucidity—ought

Y PUBLISHED ÀNNÜALLY. V 
A THE A

LONDON DIRECTORY
with Provincial & Foreign Sections 

and Trade Headings In Five
Languages This Is the age of specialists. Spe-

. .__. ciâllïê with us and you will Win. Loseenables traders to communicate direct no tlme Attend our SUMMER
Wlm.« SCHOOL, and learn Gregg or Sloan

MANUFACTURES & DEALERS Shorthand, Touch Typewriting, Ac-
, .___, . -__m_______ counting, Business Penmanship, Rapid

the1 noiS? Calculation, Banking, Salesmanship, 
tn« SI? English, Secretarial Duties, etc. Then
ïïg*2L SEÏ!? the Business world will want your

services and pay yoti well for thé».
« with oto^Tta^ctosriflefunde8; ^JLf. intermediates from every 
more than 3,000 trade headings, to- &£? w"7now ter'next^r
cmomg ! Boarding arranged at $5.00 per week.

EXPORT MERCHANTS Full information sent free. Write THE
with detailed particulars Of the Goods UNITED BUSINESS COLLEGE OF 
shipped and the Colonial and Foreign NEWFOUNDLAND, per P. G. Butler. 
Markets supplied; B.C.8., M.C.S., Principal, Victoria Hal!

anrAWSim» Tims and 8ynod Building, St. John’s.SlbAMSHLr lilflES ! pm out this coupon and mail to-day
arranged Under the Porta to W iich with the names and addresses pf those 
they sail, and indicating the approx- Interested to whom we could send our 
iniate Sailings. - Ti E,.- circulars as a favour to helping to ad-

* vance business in Newfoundland.
One-Inch SusiNÈSS G ARDS df Firms Names
desiring to extend thêlr connections, ..............................................or Trade Gard» et Addressee............... ............................

DEALERS SEEKING AGENCIES ..........................'”"
can be printed at-a coat of 8 dollars , ~----- ■" 1 ?
tori each trade Beading., fliider which I fie nanm hi as
they are insèrted. Larger advertise- Hmk— 
ments at 80 dollars per page. Jac5s£"_A

After C. H. E., What ?

Ladies’ Black and Brown Cotton Hose, at 15c. 
pair.

Men’s Black Cotton Half Hose, at 15c. pair. 
Children’s Superior Quality White Cotton Hose 

cut to less than cost to take place of anow
cheaper line now all sold uj 

Sizes: 5 inch 5y2” 6” 6%” T
Prices: 31c. pr. 32c. 33c. 34c. I 

39c.
Infants’ Fine Lisle Socks, in the celebrated 

“Buster Brown” Brand.
Sizes 4 inch to 7%. Only 25c. pair.
Sizes 8 inch to 9%. Only 30c. pair» 
Colours: White, Black, Pink, Paid Blue, 
Brown, etc. .x ’ N 

Infants’ All-Wool English Cashmere Hose. 
These are higher priced, but also sell large
ly with us. -

Ladies’ Imitation Silk Hose, Seconds. Only 25c. 
pair.

Ladies’ Black Silk Hose, Seconds, in a rather 
good quality. Only 45c. pair.

Ladies’ Short Sleeve White Cdtton Vests— 
with laced front. A big seller at 45c. each. 
For stout women. Price 55c .each.
Of course we can give you lower priced 
Vests, but we only mention this one which

B” W 9”

Ned Foley, Abbott, Larner., Pugh, 
Qofrney, Sdge, HbfidêrsQb, Làflrensdn, 
and some score of others of thdsC

The directory is invaluable to 
one Interested In evcrtead c6tt 
and a dopy Wlll-be esnt by Parc 
for 10 dollars nett cash with

Câble messages direct to United
States, thereby eliminating the vexa
tion* delays that accrued under the 
old method of operation.

An operator sat by the recording 
tape and a* it tmwoond read the cable 
Signals and translated them-Into Eng
lish, transmitting them on a type
writer as they were received, The 
typewriter was equipped with wax 
candles from, which many - copies of 
the messages were made,

Three cables, were used In trans
mission and a fourth was to readiness 
in case it was needed. The method 
was to break the message'lnto 3 sec
tions, the sending of each of Which

Tito LONDON D1 CO, LTD.
Abchttrth lea*, EJ’. 4.

England.
is an investment in

SAFETY
Every day it pays you 
Dividends inyoto* in
creased sense of

Business Estai
is a leading seller,

WantedCommercial 
Travellers Association. •bout 600 mere :rs to

And when
a lossDuring the absence of the 

Secretary from town the 
affairs of the Association 
will be looked after by Mr. 
E. A. Crowther, cjo British 
Import Co.

A. E. CHOWN.

and he convinced
yourWO guarantee at thé

cheapest possible distance
id weddingsmayî$4oa.tf

Closed 6 and 7was begun and carried on INSURANCE CO
The regenerating

3ttnei6.21,26,luly5,I2
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